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"NEGLECT NOT THE GIFT THAT IS IN THEE.'
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LOVE MUCH.

Love much. Earth bas enough of bitter in il;
Cast sweets into ils cup whene'er you cac.

No lieart s0 harsb, but love, at last, mav win it;
L've i5 the grand primeval cause cf main

Ail hate is foreign to the flrst great plan.

Love mnuch. Your heatt will be led out to
slaugbter.

On altars buit of envy and deceit.
Love on, lave on ! 'tis bread upon the water;

Aye, it shall be cast in boaves at your feet,
Unleavened manna, most divinely sweet.

Love much. Your faith will be dethroned and
shaken ;

'Your trust betrayed by many a fair, false
lure.

Remount your faitb, and let new tîusts awacen;,
Though clouds obscure them, yet the stars

are pure.
Love is a vital force and must endure.

Love much. There is no waste in freely

More blessed is it even than to receive.
H-e wiho loves mucb, alone finds 111e worth

living.
Love on, through doubt and darkness ; and

believe
There nothing is which love may not achieve.

-Ela Wlieeler IVilco.

AN ESSAY.

Rcad ini Woodstown F. D. School, to mo. 29, 1893.

The other evening, while reading
over our First-day School lesson, rny
mind dwelt upon the thoughts con-
tained therein, and, to-day, 1 wouid
dlaim your attention for a short time
to look with me upon a few questions
that are of vital importance to young
and old who are recognized as mem-
bers of this religious organization.
For years, a dark and a very dark view
bias been taken as to the future of our
religious Society. We have been told
that a few more generations will pass
away and the old places of worship wviI1
know us no more. Is this true? If
so, why? And what is our duty? Just

how your menibers, as members of the
present, compare with the past, I arn
flot prepared to say. But I do say
that every religiaus denomnination
within the borders of our own country,
bas stamped upon it the principles of
Quakerism. And, if as a distinct
Society wve cease to exist, our princi-
pies never wilI, for they are the princi-
pies of truth. If our Society lias de-
clined, it does flot riecessarily show
any unfaithfulness upon the part of
those who are laborers therein to-day.
I do not helieve, as sortie do, that the
principles of Quakerism died with
Geo. Fox and Elias Hicks. I believe
to-day we have men and women just
as faithful, just as true, and just as
great onec, who are just as ready to
stand by every conviction of right as
they were. But I do believe the
Society of Friends owes it to itself,
that we, as its members, take a more
cheerful aspect of our own situation.
The poet says- "L1augh, and the world
laughs ivith you, XVeep, and you weep
alone'" And so I would urge upon every
one present that they look flot upon our
future with doubt and distrust. True,
we who are in the younger walks of
life may oft times err, oft times do.
that, which in after years we may-
regret, oft times wish for misspent
hours, but at heart we are true Friends.
W~e love our Society, and as years go
by, and one by one the workers are laid
to rest; fear flot fathers and mothers;
for the sacred trust you have commit-
ted to our keepirig.

One cause for lack in num bers, if
such be the case, is, that in the early rise
of this organization other churches
were flot bujit, but as they gradually
worked their wvay in they reached
another class : they immediately began
with the training of the children.
It was years before we recognized

LO NO. -1
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that necessity, and I consider the
First-day School as the most patent
agency in our Society. Another duty
too, I have always felt, that has not
been fulfilled, and that is, I do believe,
when we have others with us who
almost constantly attend out meetings,
and are members of no other, that we
should extend to them an invitation to
corne into membership with us. I
know Friends do not believe ir prose-
lyting, neither do I, but I do btlieve
there are times and occasions when we
fail to do our duty in this direction.
And I do hope that these boys and
girls who have been nurtured by this
First-day School and Society, may be
so imbued with the principles and so
led by the guidance of their faithful
teachers, that in after years they may
be numbered with us. And if there is
one duty more than anothei- that I
would urge upon the young men and
young women of the Society of
Friends, it is that they remain faithful.
That they accept and take up their
share of the work in our First-day
Schools and Meetings. For several
years I have had a desire to have
Young Friends' Associations estab-
lished in every Meeting in the coun-
try districts, for research of the his-
tory of our Society, and for pronul
gating our principles. Not that I do
not believe in that broad mantle of
Christian Charity; that each and every
denomination bas its work to do, and
that each one will be blessed by a kind
Heavenly Father as they remain faith-
fui or otherwise. But I do believe it
is our duty to disseminate our princi-
ples in order to banish many of the
superstitious rites ihat are yet ob-
served, and I, too, believe the time is
at hand when the great Trinitarian
principles will ail be merged into one.
The Father-God; The Son-the Light
within; and the Holy Ghost-the work-
ing of that light. And I do not be-
lieve that our mission is yet ful'illed,
but that there is a work for each and
every one of us. Another duty, too,
that I feel is ours, is to give a reason

for our faith. Each and every one is
a rational being; and not a child but
what must put some interpretation
upon the Scripture lesson read in First-
day Schools, and what shall that inter-
pretation be? Shall it be that which
is at variance with the laws of nature,
or shall it be that deeper spiritual in-
terpretation that shall lead the way
into ail truth ? In my earliest child-
hood I well remember an impression
left upon my mind. One evening at
the tea-table, a minister of the Gospel
was talking about the home beyond, of
the great white tbrone, of the angels
and arch-angels ascending and decend-
ing; ail of these my childish fancy
pictured as something real, something
tangible. A few days after I asked my
teacher what the sky was, and was told
that it was nothing but space, and
that there were worlds beyond worlds.
I loved my teacher and I believed her,
but from that time on, until woman-
hood taught me greater truths, there
never lived a greater little sceptic than
I. Every Bible lesson taught, or at
least attempted to he taught me, vas
received in doubt and distrust, be-
cause, from that time, my faith had
been shaken in everything that did not
conform to natural laws. And I do
not believe that I differed so much
from other children. I believe we
want to, and we must, teach as
spiritual and not as literal truths, the
lessons in our classes. The question
before us to-day is not so much what
the people thought and did eighteen
hundred years ago, but to find out
how to live now. To take the great
Teacher of that time as an example,
and endeavor to nake our lives con-
form to the one great commandment:
to love our God with all our soul, and
then we will love our neighbor as
ourselves.

Woodstown, N. J. B. H. M.

The
pleasant
pleasant

surest way to be always
is never to indulge in un-

or unkind thoughts-
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Writtcn for Tiis Vour. F,,,u vviw

A STORY 0F SPAIN IN i'I-W
SIXTEENTH CENTURY.

'The sun sinks low behind the moun-
tains of Sierra de Gaudarama, the
shadows lenpfthen until the hiliside is
enveioped in darkness. Silently as
the shadows theniselves, men and ivo-

ien pass through the darkness and
disappear under a projecting crag on
the hiliside.

Beneath this crag is a cave dug out
and formed by the hand of man, and
sr, carefully.is the opening conceaied
by branches and dried grasses that
few would suspect the large apartment
which is hidden beiow. At lengtb the
company is gathered. Giray -haired
fathers are there; men of middle age,
and youth whose faces express their
bigh resolves. Woman, too, is there,
with the fire of love in hier heart and
the peece ot heaven on ber counten-
ance. No less firmiy than hier brothers
will she stand amid the persecutions
which await then ail if discovered.
The minister and bis wife are the last
to arrive. As the youthful Carlos
enters hands are outstretcbed and bless-
ings softly murmured. The young
minister is slightly ahove mnediumn
height; his large black eyes are deep
and penetrating; the black hair brush-
ed up frorn the high forehead reveals
features of noble outline and pure
Spanisli blood.

Very soon tbe littie company kneel
in prayer, after which the Scriptures
are brought frorn their hiding-place,
read and explained by Carlos. Words
of advice are heard froni the aged, and
words of encouragement from the
youth. At last an old man rises and
says : <'I1 feel that our dear sister, our
pastor's wifé, lias something on bier
mind; shall we flot nnite in askiig hier
to express itif it is hier wish?" With the
approval of ail Canula rises, very fair
is she standing before thern; in lier
excitement: she hias loosened hier hair
and it fails upon ber shouldecrs in light
clustering Curis, bier dark blue eyes are

very earnest and the fair face flushed
as she speaks, " 0, my friends ! niy
brothers and sisters, 1 can no longer
keep sulent. 1 feel the irnoending
doomn which is ever hanging over us is
about to fail. I know it 1 I feel it
bere ! " and she presses bier hands to
lier heart. Controiling herseif with a
great effort shie continues, " As you al
know, 1 amn a cbild of the Alps, where
my forefathers wvere hunted like wild
beasts and where for centuries the soil
was reddened with the blood of God's
faithful children. It is not fear for
myself makes me tremble ; 1 was early
taught to know no fear but the fear of
displeasing God. But, 0 rny loved
ones! how can I live and see the blow
fail upon them ? Can we flot lly to
some safer place wvhere we can worsbip
God in peace ? Surely this is the
cursed of ail lands. My own people
suffered grtatly, they were suffocated
in caves, thrown down precipices, sawn
asunder, little babes suffering witb their
parents. But beie is that worst of al
things-the Inquisition. Let but the
breatb of suspicion rest upon one and
bie is burried witbin its walls and bis
trial is by torture. W'hether hie plead
innocent or guilty, whetber hie stand
up for the trutb or accede to ail the
demands of the Cathohic Cburch, it is
the saine, only death awaits bim.-
deatb in its most terrible form, inflicted
by wretches employed by the Churcb
of Rome. 0, my people, what think
ye ? Shail we flot fly ?" A brief
silence follows the words of the minis-
ter's wvife, then an aged man rises, his
long wbite hair falis upon his shoulders
whicb are slightly bent, but the iow
voice is firm as hie says: "As for us
older ones, we hadl better stay where
we are; death will soon corne to us
and it matters littie how if we are
faithful to Hini who refused not to
offer up His own life and who promised
to be with His foliowers even unto
death. But you, iny children, if you
hear His voice bidding you fly, do so,
and may God's blessing go witb you."
The hast speaker had scarcely taken
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his seat whien a slight sound was heard,
by those nearest the opening; immedi-
ately ail was silent, and for nearly an
hour flot a sound broke the stillness -
then the comipany dispersed and very
quictly and with great caution sougbit
their homes.

The next evening let us take a
glance at the ininister's home. Supper
is just ended and Carlos takes upon
his knee the littie Inez, the ligbit of bis
home and heart. A very sweet child
is Iriez, with her fatber's dark eyes and
her mother's light biair and complexion,
and a hieart wbicbi, young as she 15,
seems full of love and pity fur ail inan-
kind. Alas ! she is but one of rnany
thousands, born with a heart and mind
to bless others, but rudely snatcbed
from the homes ivbere God placed
them to swvel1 the ranks of Anti Christ,
or to whiten the hilîsides with their
bonies. As father, miother and child
enjoy sweet intercourse, a knock is
keard at tbe door. Instantiy a cloud
cornes over the face of Camilla, but
Carlos quietly opens the doc>r and ad-
mits two strangers who stand a moment
in silence, which is broken by Carlos
saying, "What caii I do for you, my
friends ?" "You can corne with us
quietly ;we are officers of the Inquisi-
tion." Trhe door now opens and a
third party enters. TIhe first speaker
continues : 'lThis man will take
charge of your child, corne' AIl týje
courage and daring of ber Waldensoan
ancestry f111 the beart of Camilla as
she clasps I nez to her bosom, and t he
quick Spanish blood leaps to the face
of Carh(s as he replies, 'I'ake me if
you must, but trouble not my innocent
wife and cbild. She is as guiltless as
yotider dove at the window ; spare ber
I entreat you t" But he speaks to
hearts of steel; the three are rudely
separated and borne away.

How must yondt r stone building ap-
pear in the sight of God ? Its heavy
double walls and massive doors bide
from human view such cruelties and
tortures as can neyer be written.

Tbey are known only to Hiim wbo
it.eeth in secret>" but in tbe judgmcnt
those w~ails shial indeed speak tbrougli
the mouths of the countless victims
who suflered tbere.

But look, the doors are opening,
the prisoners are corning forth; pale
and hiaggard, sorne unable to stand:, a
gri.istly company ! Vrorn different
doors see Carlos and Camilla corning
eagerly they glance around tintai their
eyes meet. Oh, what volumes are ex-
pressed in that lingering look, cut short
by the attending guards. Tbe prison-
ers are quickly formied in uine and start
fur the Auto da Fe. Behold Madrid
in holiday attire. Throngs of people
are pressing tovard the center of at-
traction.

High on a throne sits the king, but
higb above hirn is another throne-for
who? The Grand Inquisitor! In
the great square a high scaffold bias
been erected and toward it the prison-
ers and tbeir escort wvend their way.
Tbey join in a bymn as they advance,
but their voices are drowned by the
drums and noise of the soldiery. Car-
los and Camilla are at length near eacb
otber for an instant. "My df,,arlinigwife,
we shaîl be parted only for a moment,*'
he wbispers. Tbe face she raises to
him is angelic in its beauty, tbe lines
left by pain and anguisb are scarcely
visable tbrough the glorious light
wbicb suffuses ber counitenance as slie
answers, "He bas said, 'Fear not, for 1
ara witb thee ; wben thou passetb
through the waters I will be ivith thee,
and tbrough the *rivers they shahl not
over flow thee; when thoti walkest
through the fire thon shaîl not be
burned, neither shahl the flame kindle
upon thee, for I arn the Lord thy God,
the Holy One of Israel thy Saviour."

Ail are quickly bound to stakes and
the tires are lighted, when, through the
crackling of the flames, is heard the
clear voice of Carlos, the pastor, say-
ing: "Verily there is a God that
judgeth in the earth, verily there is a
reward for the righteous. Marvel not,
my breti- re , if the world hate you.
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IVe know wve have passed fromn death
unto life because we love the brethren,
hie that loveth flot bis brother ahideth
in death." T1huis passed Ilfromn death
unto life" those faithful ones who pre-
pared the way for others who would
showv to the wvorid a stili miore perfect
way and a "dcoser walk wvith God."
And what of the littie Iriez ? Truly a

* lamb in the rnidst of wolves: Her
parents' prayers wvere answered, and 1le
who said, "lSuifer the little children to
corne unto nie," took lier to Hinîseif
ere her young feet could wander from
the pure path ln wiîich she had beeti

* led.
Those fearful scenes have passedl

away, and although the spirit which
prornpted themn stili lives, it is powverless
to do its wvill.

I have often wondered what would
be the position of many of us nowv
if called upon to answer for our faith
like the marytrs of old. Are we truiy
thankful that throughout the land
people may worship the Father accord-
ing to the dictates of their own hearts ?
Let us then neyer be asharned or
afraid to " acknowledge Hlm in ail our
ways,> that' He may direct our paths."

LYDIA J. MOSHER.

THE VIRTUE 0F BEING' COLOR-
BLIND.*

"Love tby neighbor as thysplf."
'Twas thus that J esus taught!
But who is my neigbbor?
We to wbnm tbnu some kind act may do,
Some brotberly love, some friendship show.
God bas made ibis great, wide earth,
Round and perfect and complete;
Placed thereots the fl3wer and berb,
Fruit and beast andi bird.
The rose, I-e told to grow
Andi spread its perfume far;
The bird, to soar on wing
And slng, and giadden ail marikinti.
The fruit and berb, to grow andi serve
The black and white, the ricb andi poor.
lie then created man andi commanded inl to

love.
The rose, the bird, the fruit and berb

.Esçay read hy Arlett dutier, at the First-day
'School Qtuz:ter1l' Philanthropic session devotedti o
"'>eice and Arbitration,' held in Friends' Meeting
Iouse, Coldstreani, 12ch Ifno- 30, 1893.

Ail serve their master l'aitblily an-i cbeerfuilyp
Hiow then eau man help loving?
Ail, ail created perfect,
And God pronounictJ tbem very good.
Why, then, dare we choose between good and

evil ?
Every feliow mian, it mattcrs flot
WVbere bis eatbly lot be cast,
lias in bis lif_- a soul divine.
Would God plant there the precious seed
And then desert bis own ?
Does earthiy home or colored rac,,
Shut out the Christ divine ?
Is not the babe in India
As pure from the Maker's band
As the child of an English scbolar?
'Tis in ourselveç the fault we'll firid,
We fail Our du'y to perform.
God is as He was yesterday
The sanie true God forever.
Man ceases to lovP, when he ignoret
The workings of God in a distant land
Amoog bis people there.
Mani ceases to love, when he blindly
Condenins the mole of worsbip of a brother,
Ere be learns the depth of feeling
Or~ sincere motives of the worsbipper.
Each man, no matter who or wbere,
Is promied by a voice of One
Unsten, but not unknown by any
Here or there, wbo wili seek to know,
Race or color it matters flot,
God dwells alike witb ail.
H-e made the glowworm and the star.
The light witbin botb is divine.
Then let us love-and love pertectly
Ail buman beings,
The wayfarer, wtso lingcrs at thy door,
Thougb be be of Indian bIooi,
Withbold not thyseif from bim
As tby outward eye notes quickly
The dark completed foras;
Turn not away despitefully
Antd say-go from nme, tbou art noue of us;
But rather close thine eyes,
Forget the race and color,
And seek to find tbe purer nature,
The whiteness of that spiritual fora
Wherein dwells our God.
By tby acts, tby deeds, let bias feel
That you are one in Christ;
Help birn to know
That in tbee dwells a God,
A power divine.
If eacb man as be meets a neighbor,
0f any land, or race, or tongue,
Would see first to find in hias
"«The Kingdom of God,"
Thiat by whicb tbey migbt be drawn together,
And truly love eacb other,
Leaving unnoticed thse darker bue
Of outward forai,
For angels of God-tbe sun, and winds, land

and waters
Are God's painters and designers,
Filling eacb for bis natural climnate.
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'Tii thus carth would become a beaven
With peace and good will toward men.
Nation migbt meet nation then,
And in the common love of good
Claup bands in Fricndsbip,
Worsbip, together their comnion God.
Love O!onc can draw us nearer,
Love alone can make us true,
Only truc !ove in ail tbings
Can make us as God intends,
One in Chritit.
Then ail msinkind-irrespcctive of shade or

form
Would dweU. as brothers
In onc coromon world
And th'4s eartb become beaven.
As wc look o'er the summer gone
With its great efforts and resuits;
Ougbt wc flot bless the man
Whose love of God and holy trust
Enabled him to, do wbat man bad neyer donc

before?
Cal! together citizens of ail nations of tbe

earth
And tbey dwelt in one city,
Feasted from one board,
Slept under one roof,
Spoke froni one platform,
Ail in peace and deepest friendship
Truly realizing tbe
UniversalitV of God and the brotbcrbood of

man
For the first tume.
One great writer tel!. us,
0f tbis-bistory's; greatefi meeting.
'lit has sbown that every nation
Can make a stand in the world o! thougbt,
And bas itet people to tbinking
That the Lord ie working everywhere,"
The hardest step bas been taken,
Tht: noble work well begun,
Then let us not mIlter brothers,
Until the prize is won.
Ech set bis own aim truc
Make pure bis own heart first,
Then work to belp another,
And love, love always.

1"ROM CHICAGO.

A correspondent in Chicago, ist
MO. 31, writes the following items of
interest: "We had an unusual case
corne before us-an application for
membership from Madison, Wis., by
a young woman living with her parents
at that place. She says ber mother
has a membership in N. Y. city.
She was vîsiting some 8o miles from
here, and came on and into meeting
on First-day, says some of her fam-
ily are joining the Methodists, but

that she feels that our Society is the
place for her. Our overseers have the
case under advisemerit and think favor
able rf it. . . . Our Meeting keeps
fairly wcll attended-some 30 last
First-day-quite a large number of
young people. Our third social is to
be held on S'xth-day. They have been
well attended.>

Taken from The British .FKcnld, 7t11 Or it
mio., 1894.

0HI0 FRIENDS.
LARGER IIOb)V.J

[We welcome the f'ollowing letter
from the body of our Society in Ohio,
with whorn London Yearly Meeting
does not now correspond. Perhaps it
is the first time a Yearly Meeting bas
written to a periodical. We trust it
may be the beginning of a more con-
scious fellowship between Friends in
England and those in Ohio, too long
cut Off from us.-ED.]
To the Editor of The British Fri1end:

DEAR FRIEND,-At our late Yearly
Meeting, held at Salem, Columbiana
County, Ohio, mention wvas made of
the growing kindness of feeling ex-
hibited latterly by mnany English
Friends towards a body of American
Friends, with whom ail official curre-
spondence had ceased for a period of
more than sixty years. Feeling, as we
do, that the estrangement resulting
from the difrficulties, that were at that
day permitted, to rend and divide the
Society into two distinct bodies, bas
frustrated, to a great extent, the influ-
ence for good that otherwise would
have been exerted over the people.

Reatizing the kindly attitude inani-
fested by The British Friend (of which
thee is editor) toward Friends of our
branch in this country, a desire ivas
kindled in the hearts of many of our
merubers, that this sense of Christian
kindness and love might be cherishied
and reciprocated, that it may grow and
expand to the gathering of ahl into tle
one heavenly bond of Christian love.
Under the prompting of this desire anid
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feeling, it was proposed, and united
with, that a copy of the printed minutes
of otzr Yearly Meeting be sent to the
editor of T/te British Friend as a token
of our appreciation of the kindly spirit
thus manifested ; and the writer of
this wvas nominated for the performi-
ance of the duty.

As will be seen, the minutes are
short, and, as ive think, do flot portray
a desire to exhibit a higher standard of
light and grace than has been our earn-
est concern to attain to ; yet we trust
they will be found sufficient to exern-
plify the spirit that animates our body,
whose cardinal principle has ever been
the mmndi ,g of the Light, that we may
become the children of the Light and of
the Day.

I will close this by saying that I will
mail to thy address a copy of the min-
utes before mentioned. With a desire
that we rnay ail be found faithful in the
discharge of every duty that devolves
upon us,

I subscribe myEeif thy sincere friend,
SAMUEL S. ToM!LINSON.

Emerson, Jefferson Co., Ohio, U.S.A.

BIRKENHEAD, ENGLAND,
3oth of i ith mo., 1893.

DEAR FRIEND,
SAMUEL S. ToiLINSON,-I received

and read thy letter with both welcorne
and thankfulness. I have posted two
copies of the B. F. for Ist mo., 1894,
to thy address, in which thee will se
I have printed thy letter in the hope
that it will arouse some fresh interest
in the body who are unfortunately
separated frorn connection with Friends
here by the unfortuiate circumstances
of years ago. Friends in this country
have. I believe, seen so much of the
evil of separation and its scattering
effects, that we shall be glad to do
what we can to heal and help the re-
union of Friends who have so long
been divided and estranged. There
are rnany Friends who would gladly
send an annual greeting to a// who bear
the name of Friends without distinc-

tion, and I hope otir Yearly Meeting
will not again allo'v itself to select one
body and reject another, if any further
divisions arise WVill thou please ac-
cept mny sincere sympathy with Ohio
Friends in their isolation, and the de-
sire that in patient fidelity to what is
believed to be the Divine will and lead-
ing, they nlay, in patient endurance,
fill their allotted sphere of service un-
der the banner of Christ our Head-
cherishing a loving spirit-and a wili-
ingness to ivait the Lord's timne for a
fuler feliowship with ail those who are
bound to the sarne cause of truth, the
sarne spiritual covenant, the grace of
truth which cornes by Jesus Christ. He
is our lighit and our life, and will be to
ail who trust in Him the Shepherd and
Bi-;hop of their souls.

I shaîl hope to look through the
"cminute" thou sent me shortly, now that
rny very busy time is nearly over. I
shahl be glad to send a dozen copies
of The Britsz Priend for ist rnonth to
any addresses thou may send me.

With Christian sympathy anxd regard,
I arn, thy friend truly,

W. EDWARD TURNER.

SPIRIT AND MATTER.-Spirit and
matter have been presentedi to us in
rudest contrast-the one ail noble, the
other aIl vile. But is. this correct?
Does it represent what our rnightiest
spiritual teacher wvould cail the eternal
fact of the universe? Suppose we had
been imp',egnated %fith the notion of
the poet Goethe instead of the notion
of the poet Young, and had looked
upon matter not as lrute matter, but
as the i.ving garment of God! XVould
not our attitude to religion be différent.
ln many profoundiy thoug htful rninds
such a revolution has already takeri
place. They degrade neither of the
mysterious duality, but they exait one
of them from ils abasement, and repeal
the divorce be:ween rhern.- Prof
Tvnda/l.

Lt is through great tribulation that
the heart of man cornes to know God.
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We are lbath *to pass the subject
contained in the letter from Ohio
'Yearly Meeting, and the reply from
the editor of the British Friezd, found
elsewhere in this paper, looking to-
wards an episto'ary correspondence
between London Yearly Meeting and
the Yearly Meetings of our branch of
Friends in America, without some edi-
torial notice. Such a connection with
*Friends in England, we believe, would
be a strength to them and us. It would
show to the world and to ourselves
that the estrangernent of past scisms
was giving place to a more comnxend-
able spirit. It was flot difference of

doctrine that wrought the disaster or
1827 ; it wvas lack of toleration, of the
broader charity, of the higher love. If
we do flot acknowledge any dogmas or
confessions of faith why do ive allow
theni to separate and alienate us? I
cainnot conceive how such action ac-
cords either with the name or the spirit
of the religion wbich we profess. 0
Friends!1 it is the broader, higher love
that we should diligently strive to
possess ourselves of. 1 believe the
time is corne for our body of Friends
to proffer its love to the Friends iii
England, intiniating an earnest desire
for this dloser fellowship and love.

Our reaclers and club raisers will
please continue to add to our Eist of sub-
scribers. WVe can stili send, to new
subscribers, the back. numbers from
the first of the year. The names are
coming in quite satisfactorily, but we
don't wish any siack up yet. We have
m)ade substantial gains in manyepbaces.
Perhiaps in next issue we shall state
briefly some items of interest in con-
nection with our present canvass. In
the meantime prosecute the work,
please, with energy. Our change to a
semi monthly and our increased efforts
to meet the needs of the young people
of our Society are meeting the approval
of' Friends, as expressed to us, almost
without exception, froni every quarter.
The duli times will probably make it
impossible to increase our number of
readers as much as we would like, but
the indications are that ive shall sur-
pass quite liherally ail former lists.

The winter in Ontario has been ex-
ceptionally r-aild, and a great lack of
snow has been't.he rule. W4ere at Cold-
str.zam we have had no good sleighing
since 12 tro. i5 th, and many days
have been sprirtg-like, and the land fit
for plowing, an~d some plowing done.
On the evening of the 9 th ns t., we had
the very uncornmon occurrence of a
severe thunder storm in February,
during, which one or two buildings in
our township were burned.
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THE PROGRESS OF PROHIIBI-

TION IN ONTARIO.

rhe temperance cause in Ontario lias
undoubtedly advanced of late with
rapid strides, until it stands to.day far
in advance of its position at any tirne
in the past. The unexpectedly large
majority in favor of prohibition given at
the late l)lebiscite vote has strengthenied
the hands of the temperance people
and inspired them to go on and coni-
plete the work. 'le great convention
whichi met in the Horticultu rai Pavilion,
Toronto, on the 6th of this month, con-
sisting of delegates from organ /.ations
of every kind, having the temiperance
cause at heart, ivas the larzest and rnost
imoortant ever held in the Province.
Fifteen hundred delegates 'vere in
attendance, and enough spectators be-
sides to pack the building. 0f the
convention the Globe says:

"«The proceedings were simiple, and
occupied but one day of close applica-
tion to the business in hand. 'l'le pre-
liminary formalities were soon cleared
away, and the rclics of the plebiscite
campaign disposed of:; the resolutions
prepared by the Union Committee,
which met on Mronday evenîng, were
passed, after debate, which 'vas keen
and intense, but full and fair ; a large
deputation waited upon the Ontario
Governiment, and received an answver
which aroused the liveliest satisfaction :
and the evening was given up to rejoic-
ing and renewed resolves co work on
towards the attaîniment ot complete
prohibition. Such in brief were the
proceedings of the great prohibition
convention which will long be remem-
bered as an historic event in the on-

*~ward niarch of prohibition."
The decision arrived at was to ask

the Government at Toronzo, and the
(Joverniment at Ottawa, each to intro-
duce and further prohibitive legislation
to the full extent of its jurisdiction.
The power to, pass prohibitory Iaws by
t'le Province bas been questioned, and
the extent of its jurisdiction is now

heing tested in the higher courts. Be-
tween the afternoon and evening meet-
ings a large and representative delega-
tion from the convention waited upon
the Ministry of Ontario to, ascertain
just what legisiation they might expect
in view of the recent vote. Space will
not permit to print the addresses pro
and con, but the interview wvas alto-
gether satisfactory. 'llie Premier, Sir
Oliver 'Mowat, sumnmed up his answer
and gave it in writing as folows

"If the decision of the Privy Council
should be that the Province has the
jurisdiction to pass a prohibitory liquor
lawv as to sale, I will introduce such a
bill ir. the following session, if I arn
then at the head of the Governmert.
If the decision of the Privy Council is
that the Province has jurisdiction
to pass only a piartial prohibitory liquor
law, I will introduce such a prolîibitory
bill as the decision wvilI wvarrant, unless
the partial prohibitory power is so
limited as to be ineffective from a
ternperance standpoint."

Representatives of every shade of
temperance 'vas here, the différent re-
ligions and Sabbath sch, ol organiza-
tions, temperance societies, and other
societies, were working together bar-
moniously for the procuring of prohibi-
tion. Prorninent ministers, politicians,
representatives of the press, clever
women, Commodore and MVrs. Booth,
and not least, Hector, IlThe Black
Knight," mingled promiscuously upon
the platform and spoke Nwith efféct.

There is a power in unity of purpose
and in united action. The foremost
workers for religîous and moral liberty
and freedom are reccgnizing this more
and More. As Isaac Wilson and the
writer sat together, as delegates, in this
great convention, we wvere reminded of
a like pleasure and upon an occasion
somewhat similar, but a few months
ago, in the Hall of Columb)us, Chicago.

Coldstream, 2 MO. 12. S. P. Z.

T1he strongest man is he that can
overeome the enernies of his own
household.
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THE PICKERING EXECUTIVE
MEETING.

Pickering Executive Meeting of
Friends ivas held the 25 th of last
month, with the usual number of
Friends in attendance. Richard XVid-
difield wvas very acceptably with us,
and handed forth words of encourage-
ment and belpfulness. He arose with
the feeling tbat discouragemerit ought
flot to rest upon us, that he had been
impressed with the promise ibat had
been left to us by our Holy Pattern,
that wbere a fewv were gathered in His
namne there He would be also. How
thankful wve sbould feel for this promise
to Ris dependent children 1 The help-
fulness of it is many, many times real-
ized in our small Meetings. The living
presence of the A111-wise Father bas
filled our bearts witb gladfiess and
thanksgiving for the great privilege of
worshipping Him in spirit and in trutb.

In the Business Meeting requests for
membership were received from Ux.
bridge for Nelson Chapman, bis wife
and infant daugbter. -It is with a wel-
corne warrn and beart.felt that we
receive these sincere and earnest young
Friends into our fold, and we trust tbe
wortby example may be followed by
others not in membership witb us.

A letter was received in our Execu-
tive Meeting from a Friend in Indiana
relative to assisting in maintaining the
Colored Scbools in the South. Other
business claiming considerable atten-
tion, there was but little time left for
the proper consideration and discussion
of the subjeet, and it wvas tbought well
to lay it over until our next Executive
Meeting.

We were privileged in the enjoy-
ment of a good meeting, although
small, and if at the beginning of ià
feelings of diszouragement crept over
the beart of any member I tbink they
must bave been dispelled in the real-
ization and fulfilîment of the blessed
Master's promise. A. W..

We want ail Friends tn subscribe for the
YouNG FRiEaNDS' REVIEW.

VISITLNG FRIENDS.

Visit made by our Friends Joshua 1,
and Abel Milis, memibers of the Visiting
Comniittee of Illinois Yearly Meeting-
the former, however, as a member of a
special coinmittte of Blue River Quar-
terly Meeting, to visit East Jordan
lExecutive Meeting and members.

We started on the i 9 th of i st month,
arriving at Sterling about 4.30 p. n.,
flnding our Friends Hugh L. anid
George D. Jolin awaiting us at the
depot, the latter kindly taking us to his
home, where we spent the night, bis
daughter and her husband spending
part of the evening with us in social
converse. The next niornirg being
damp, we called awhile upon this
daughter at ber own home. We also
called on our friend Josephine Ward,
having a pleasant visit with both.

Our friend George D. John kindly
furnished us with horse and buggy. We
wended our way toward East Jordan,
about eigbt miles. Although it misted
ive did flot get wet. Put up at Martha
A. John's, who gave us a warm wel-
corne. Her brother Cha]kley and his
son Marius make this their home.
Dr. A. C. John (another brother) arnd
family have lived in one end of the
house since their return from Dakota
over a year ago.

Owing to the small number of Friends
the Meetings are held at the residence
of Martba A. John.

As it continued to rain we rernained
with these Friends over nigbit, baving
quite a pleasant visit.

First-day morning meeting was lield
in the Meeting House. Notice had
been given that we were to be there.
Most of the niembers were present, also
quite a number flot of our fold. Abel
had considcrable service. .After the
close of the meeting a short conference
was held, afttr wbich, in company with
Samuel Lester, we dined at Nathan 1.
Wilson's ; bis sister Mary stopptd to,
be witb us.

In the evening went home with Sain-
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uel Lester, and attended an appointed
meeting for Abel in a Church near by,
which was fairly well filled with a very
ordelly and attentive audience, which
seemed quite satisfactory.

Second day morning Samuel, though
aged and flot very rugged, notwith-
standing the weather being cold and
road very rough, took us down to
Nathan Wilson's-some six miles-to
dinner, where we again met his sister
Mary, their brother Sykes, of South
Dakota, also, being with us. We had
quite an enjoyable visit with ail of them.

Toward evening Nathan kindly took
us down to Sterling, some ten miles, at
which place Abel had arranged for a
meeting in the Unitarian Church,
which was well filled, lighted and warm,
the audience giving good attention
to what was offered. After expressions
of thankfulness to, ihem, for these kind-
nesses the meeting closed. The min-
ister came forward and expressed unity
with what had been said. Returned
with Hugh L. John, where we had
taken tea, and spent a very pleasant
evening and night.

We left on the early train Third-day
morning for our homes, where we ar-
rived in due time, feeling wvell repaid for
the effort we made in the cause of truth.

RELIGION AND I1RELIGION.

The wide difference of opinion and
belief existing among the hunian family
in regard to the subject of religion have
induced me to, express some thoughts
upon what seems to, me a very vital sub-
ject. I hold as a fixed principle that
truth neyer suffers by comparison ; and
also that the quickest way to get rid of
error is to get it fairly and forcibly be-
fore the mind. I shall not assume the
position of absolute knowledge, believ-
in- that he who is ove-r-po!sitive or abso-
lute in his beliefs gives strong evidence
that he niay be in error. It has been a
problem during the years of my life, one
which to mie has neyer been satisfactori-
ly demonstrated, how the religious
world, holding to the teaching of the

Bible, could sanction and support capi-
tai punishment. Confronted first by that
which is held of highest importance in
the Old Testament, viz., the command-
ments, one of which in the plainest and
simplest language possible, without
qualifying words, emphatically declares
-"' Thou shaît not kili "-neither le-
gally or illegally. This command, as
the record states, was handed forth
" amidst the thunderings and lightnings.
and the noise of the trumpet and the
mountain smoking." Leaving the re-
cord of the earlier history we appeal to
the 'lSermon on the Mount " for evi-
dences, in which the people were
taught that " unless their righteousness
exceed the righteoùsness of the Scribes
and Pharisees" they should 1'in no case
enter the Kingdomn of I{eaven." " Ye
have heard that it was said by theni of
old time: Thou shait not kili, and
whosoever shahl kili shall be in danger
of the judgmient.» And furthermore,
that every one who is angry with his
brother (the old version by way of ex-
cuse has interpolated 'lwithout a
cau. e 1)>shall be in danger of the judg-
ment. The thousands of men who are
re-cognized as criminals are the adversa-
ries of those whom they have assaulted.
The teaching 'of Jesus, so far as I an,
able to comprehend it, points to an
agreement with our adversaries as prac-
tical and advisable. Ntyer in a single
instance does he recommend or hint at
the pro~priety of depriving him of life.
He does. however, in part recognîze the
fact of the dominion of law reaching out
to, restraint or iiwprisonment. WVhax a
sublime thoughit is embodied in bis ut-
terance "I say unto you, love your ene-
mies and pray for tbemi that persecute
you, that ye ii.jy be so is of your I"ather
wvhich is in heaven." - If ye love tbem
that love you -what reward have you?-
Do not even the publicans the saine?
XVieii we shahl have put on religion for
irreli,,.ioin, and have gone to our enemi-
ies or adversaries stripped of our cloaks
of hypocrisy andi with the genuine love
of God in our hearts, there ivill be
hittle rieed of placing the abhorrent cord
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about a 1Prendergast's or any other
criminal's neck, and re*ocn in th
right to be parties to an act at once so
f oreign to that which is my highest con-
ception of christianity.

As I have before intimated it has
ever been an anoinaly to me hiow a
human being professing the wvorship of
God could assume the high pre:rogative
of executing his brother. Laying aside
the teaching of Scripture from which,
much more evidence inight be ad-
duced, let us appeal to that source
from whence the Seriptures, or rather
the truths that are in them, have pro-
ceeded, viz., God in man. Here is the
pure test. Let tis. apply it. Whien
the passions of man are in abeyance to
the Christ or Light of God in the bu-
man soul is it possible that it will leave
thue mind in "the cool of the day" with
feeling of calm pleasure and happiness
when he is confronted wvith the voice of
the Lord, "XVhere is thy brother? "
With the picture of a brother and
fellow being strangled and dying, at our
hands, if in a Christ-like condition
-vould we flot give worlds to restore the
life of even a criminal ? Far be it
from me to condemn, but with a heart
from which love for my fellow man
flows I invite the earnest and prayerful
consideration of this subject. In the
.outstart we have used the terms
religion and irreligion. In conclusion
let us sumn up whàt religion is flot:
"Rite and ceremonies are not religion.
A marn ray repeat the grandest creed
verbally a hundred times a day for
twenty years ; he may cross himself
three times and bend his keee and bow
his head and still be full of pride and
vanity;- or he may omit those ctre-
monials and retreat to himself into his
.closet and shut the door and in struggle
with God efface his egotisni and receive
the Divine Spirit. That is religion."
We miust axrive at pure, rational, uni-
versal interpretations of ail the dogmas
of theology. By this process wve will
be much more lîkely to grow into
unity, and instead of recognizing as
religious only those who are church

members, we will be enabled to recog-
nize the Fatherhood of God in the
brotherhood of man.

B. F. NiCH-oLS.
APPEND IX

III have been about thirty years in
the ministry, arid 1 have neyer yet dis-
covered that the founder of Christi-
anity has delegated to man any righit to
take away the life of his fellow man,"
-Falier A/a/hieu.

" I have considered the subject,
long, patiently and carefully, on Bible
principles, and I have deliberately
adopted the opinion that the death
penalty oughit to be abolished "-Rez.
Janies Murphy.

SiThe State teaches men to kilI. If
you destroy the gallows you carry one
of the strong outposts Gf the devil."-
Thieodore Parker.

ONE ASPECT 0F THE NEGRO
QUESTION.

For You.SGr FRIENt4DS' RI--VIL'%.

On the 9 th of this month, Frederick
Douglas, the colored oratv'r (he is flot
a negro), made before a large audience
in this city, an impassioned protest
*against what he termed the persecution
of negroes in the South upon charges of
assaulting white women. Such wvas the
feelingr there hie said, that it was only
neccssary to make the charge, and
without inquiry or proof the lynchers
wvere ready to torture, burn or hang the
accused. H-e indigrnantly denied that
negroes were more prone to this crime,
than were whites ; and he called upon
the press and pulpit of the North to
denounce the injustice 6f the South.

Statistics do not furnish the meanb
of testing tlie orator's statements, but
they display certain ý.ognate lacts, first,
that in every part of the United S-ates
the proportion of criminals to popula-
tion is vastly greater among the negroes
than among the wvhites, and second,
that this proportion is greater in the
North and West than in the South; thus
showing either that the negro is better
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ini the South than elsewvhere, or that he
is there more gently deait with. 'lhle
figures are from. the U. S. census, and
are arranged by Bishiop Pennick, the
agent of the Protestant Episcopal Com-
mission for work amnong the colored
people.

Dividing the United States into five
districts, the North Atlantic arid South
Atlantic; the North Central and South
Central and the Western ; the figures
of the census show:

That in the N..rth Atlantic section,
the homicides by negroes wvere to
homicides by whites in proportion to
the respective populations, as more
than eight to one.

That in the South Atlantic section the
porportion was more than four to one.

That in the North ( 'entrai section the
proportion was more than ten to one.

That in the South Central the pro-
portion was more than three to one.

And in the WVestern section the pro-
portion was nearly seven to one.

And then of other crimes by negroes
and white the porportion, having regard
to the respective population, wvas :

In the North Atlantic nearly five to
oîie.

In the South Atlantic nearly six to
one.

In the North Central more than
eiglit to one.

In the South Central just four to one.
In the Western nearly five to one.
'hese figures tell substantially the

sanie story in ail sections, and serve to
justify in some degree the efforts being
made in~ the South, or at least in Ar-
kansas. to iriduce the negroes to ermi-
grate; and they explain, partially, the
introduction in Congress of a bill to
al)olishi the Federal Supervision of
Elections in the States, the effect of'
which, if passed, would undoubtedly
be the suppression, in the South, of the
negro vote. The right to vote beingZ
given to the negro by the Constitution,
Congress cannot withdraw it but by a
majority, which cannot now be obtained
for the measure. J. D. M.

WVashington, january, 1894.

MUSIC AND POEI'RV.

With the birth of sweet sounds was
born the poet and magician. fVith tie
poet came love, an~d vith love came life,
real life with ail its sunishine and its
showers. So wve note that harmony is
the ancestral prügenitor of ail the
sweets of existence.
Tne soul without stili helps the soul within,
And its deft tmag-.c ends What we begin.

Grand symiphonies that swell the
quiet air, seem oft like living seas that
bursc the bound of îrpan's brief age.

Back amiong the Greeks when
Pythagoras advanced the music of the
spheres, there lurked the keenest sense
of God's universal harmony.

Froin Apollo with his lyre down to
the mo lecm harp, miusic lias ever been
calculated to elevate the intellectual
powvers, refine the social feelings and
affections, and add a quota to the sum
total of human happîness

No science has ever been so univers-,
ally popular as that of music. The
savage, the barbarian of northern Asia,
the wild tribes of the torrid deserts,
and the uncultiv-ated children of the
Isies of Oceania, ail have bome practi-
cal notions of harmony.

It matters not what mnay be the origin
of music, whether it be used to solace
vie wveary heart or to contribute a rest-
fulness to the tired soldier. Howcver,
it may be, it is assuredly true that
rhythm is one of the nîost general prini-
ciples of tbe human soul. It pervades
ail tribes, ail ages, ail classes, elevates
labor and cheers the heart. Sing at
your nîixing-board, and l'Il warrant you
your bread wiil be the lilîter for your
song. Sinn, while you sweep and the
broom will mcive far easier wvith the ac-
com-panyirig nîelody.

Music is coeval with man. To give a
lîistory of it wvould be to read the pro-
gress of man from the time of the first
choral hymn of creation, "WVhen the
morning stars sang together," until the
present day, -%hlen the true musician
tells you that perfection smiles down
upon the art.
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'rhe Grecian mythology, the mysteri-
ous theology of ancient Egypt a-id India
have niade the mystery of sound sub-
servient to their uses.

Moses sent up a son- of gratitude to
Jehovah, the moment that the deliver-
ance of the children of Isreal ivas
effected. And David, regarded as the
"isweet singer of Isreai", wvas selected
by Saul to comfort him. But of al
the old songs extant, may we flot imag-
ine the gentle, sweet melody, which
came from the throat of Miriam, after
the passage of the Red Sea.

We may, if we wvill, string out lives
upon harps,-harps which time nor
.eternity can hang upon the ivillows.
The true music of life consists in sym-
phonies of kindly thoughts taking shape
in kindly deeds.

From different climes corne different
melodies ; whether it be the trouba-
dour of France, pouring out his hieart
beneath bis fair one 's window, or a
brawny 1-ighlander, singing his ballad
by the crackling faggots, or mayhap, a
follower of St. Patrick, humming Ibis
"'Shamrock" in the peat bogs of Ire-
land, ail1 convey an indigenous sweet-
ness to the son&-ioving world.

Philosophy has well nigh dissolved
itself into poetry, and poetry, alas, into
song. The philosopher works out his
problems with the aid of his master
intellect, while the poet or musician,
but sits down by a rippling stream,
and it breathes to his soul songs which
do bear the music of attend;fnt angels.
The poet is like an oeolian harp, blown
upon by many winds ; unless the
thymer is rich in melody, he becomes
a member of that artificial school to
whichi Alexander Pope belonged, but
the true singer who comprehends the
deep thoughts of the meanest flower
that blows, undlerstands the sublime
in art. MARY ELLA WV. CLARK.

The less a man knows, the surer
be is that he bas ail there is worth
knowing.

Our true friends do flot uphold us in
-wrong doing.

"0F SUCH IS THE KING DOM."

Oh, ail the littie cbildren
That tbis green earth have trod,

A blessing on their preqence t
Tbey are so near to, Gd d;

We are so fat frorn Heaven,
1They are so near to God.

The guileless littie children,
So innocent and wise,

Another world than ours,
Around about thern lies.

The happy littie chi dren
That frolic o'er the sod,

They are so near to Heaven,
We are so fat frorn God.

Oh, truqt of littie children!
Oh, faith to tbern-4vde known I

This earth witbout their presence
Would be but drear and lone.

The happy littie children!1
Tbey corne like flowers in May,

The winsorne littie children
Who garnbol ail the day.

Then, when the light is fading
Their weary heads they nod;

Tbey are so near to Heaven,«
We are so far frorn God.

But, oh, for sorrow's children,
Who throng the crowded street,

Frnrn attic and frorn cellar
They corne with naked feet.

Oh, haggard men and wornen,
And ye who ceaseless plod,

Take heed for these your children,
They carne to you frorn God,

They may be far frorn Heaven,
They carne to you frorn God.

The fragile little children,
By holy anùels sent,

Tbey corne with benediction,
For briefest season lent.

They cannot linger with us,
We cannot hold them long,

Thev see the courts of Heiven,
And hear celestial song.

The light of God's own glory
Is in their sbinirg eyes.

They bring witb ther a halo
Frorn stars of Paradise,

But blest the horne forever
Wbere these shail enter in,

That horne is sacred, holy,
Where such as these bave been,

Oh. wounded hearts and breaking,
That ache leneath the rod,

We nearer grow to, H-eaven,
Wben these have gone to God.

-A nna Olcoti Gommelin, in Worfldnglons
Magazine.
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REVIEW 0F ,LUCIL3."

Rcad by Edgar Mv. Zavitz -t the "«Olio at Elik
Cuuces, istsilo. 5uh., 1894.
Tht bnnk tbat I chose to review is Lucile,
O .vera Meredith's metrical romance. 1 feel
'Twould be best, if I could, to preseut it to you
Ina tht foai of tht book I atteurpt to review-
A species of verse very rare ina our tangue,
For ira if no one before Bulwer had surag,
Edward Buiwer, L',rd Lyttora, you kuow, I

presume,
[s his nam'rý; 0Osveu Meredith mrely his "naon

de plume."
1 will give you tht plot first ; I feel it will

piove
Somewhat irteresting, as lts frshioned by love.
It plung7es in Ilmedia res " with a letter
Froni Lucile to Lord Alfred Vargtave (and I

better
Just here staf e that she is our heroirat, hie is
Our bero) demandiug tht letters, weli, yes, if

it pleases
You better, love letters, sirace it is rtporttd
0ur liero with sortie other one has consorted.
Wbicb broke off tht match, whose fauit do you

ask?
Well, reaiiy, now that's a quite difficuit task
To decide. 'Twas a misuuderstauding be-

tween
The two %wocers, for both were to biame sanie,

I weeu.
However it was; 'twas a fatal mistalre.
It blasttd two lives, madt oh, tht btart ache 1
Ht married Miss Darcy, but flot out of love.
Ht confesses binistîf, and bis ucts piainly

prove,
At leat, a-, the-fbod tide of pastiofl recurs,
When meeting agaira with Lucile de Nevers.
And Lurile, although she may have jalted ira

yoush,
1>coved true ta her first love, syt true uratil

death.
She came bttWeen Alfred sud ber rival, bis

wift-
Came not to augment and embitter the strife,
But came as au anigel unseifish sud white,
Tht two estrangtd souis to adjust and uflife,
Disappoiinted in love, bier affections uufurltd,
And ciosing agaira they embractd tht wbole

worid.
A maiuistering nun at tht close she is setu
A sister of charity, souer seraphine.
She flot oniy loved, loved ber euemy even-
Tht htight o! pure love-but there aiso was

givefi
To Lucile a mysterious power to bend
Mlau's stern, stubboru wili to some glorious

enad,
'Wiich sire was tudowtd with tht insighit to set
XVas tht goal o! bis life, was bis trut destiny.
But it is uot the plot haif as much as tht sense
That 1 féel to consider myself in defeuce-
And tht sctnety, sa chaimingly pictured at

tumes,

I will give you a taste ira his own polished
rhymes.

It's descriptive of Fiance, and is fresb viith the
brerze

0f the morra, and the lake, and the blue Pyren-
nees.

And above ail the sweet character of Lucile,
Wheue'e,hin whose presence, you cafl't help but

feel
You're confronting a woman, a woman whose

life
g"Was so pure ira its purpose, and strong ira its

strife,
That all life is mrade purer and strorager there-

Now the test I will let Edward Bulwer supply,
And so ynu wîll better be able to set
Hom greatly superior is Bulwer to me.
IlAlfred Vargrave was one of those men wbo

achieve
Sr) littie, because of tht much thty conctive.
Tht man wbo seeks ont thing ina life, sud but

ont,
May hope to achieve it belore life is dont."
Ini descrihing Lucile, says tht pott, "«I fit
To this character, aiso its moral ;to wit,
Say tht world is a nettie, disturb if, it stings;
Grasp it firmly, it stings flot. On ont of two

things,
If Vou would flot be stung it behooves you to

settlt;
Avoid it, or crush if. She crushtd flot tht

mreulte,
For she could flot ; nor would she avoid it;

she tried,
With tht wtak hand of womtn, to thrust it

aside,
And it sturag ber. A womau i- tco weak a

thing
Tri traniple tht world without feeling its stin!."

'Yet thert's flone so uubappy, but what bie
bath beera

Just about to be hippy, at somne time, 1 weeu;
Aud floue s0 beguiled sud defrauded by chanIce,
But wvhat, once ira bis life, somne miuutt cir-

cunistauce
Would have fully suffictd to secure bim h.e

bliss
Which, missiug it thera, hie forever mnust miss.
Tht futurt's great veil our breath fitfuily flips,
Anad behind it broods ever tht migb'y perbaps.
We but catch at tht skirf s of tht tbing we

would be,
And fail brLck ou the lap of a faise destiny.
So it wili be, so bas been, sirace this worid

begar ;
And the happitst, uobitst, and best part of man
Is hie part which ht neyer bath fuliy played out;
For tht first aud iast word ira life's volume is

dnubt.
Tht fâce tht niost fait to our vision allowtd,
I - tht f tce we eficouniter and lose ira a crowd.
Tht thorrgbt that most thrills our existence Is

one
Which, before we cru frame it ina language is

goue.'
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And now, as 1 promised, l'Il give you a glance-
A poet's word painting cf mountainous France,
"Ascending the rnouotain tbey slacken their

Pace,
And the mrarvellous prospect each moment

cbanged iku';.
The bretzy and pure inspirations of niorn
Breathed about thern. The scarped, ravaged

niotintains, ail worn
By the torrents, whose course they watched

faintly meander,
Were alive with the diamondcd shy salaman-

der.
They paused c,'er the bosoni of purpie abysses,
And wound through a region of green wilder-

nesses ;
The waters went wirbling sibove and around,
The forests hurg heap'd in their shadows pro-

found
Here the Larboust, and there Aventin, Cas-

tellon,
Where the Demon of Tempest, descending

upon,
Had wasted with fire, and the peaceful Cazeaux
They marked ; and far down in the sunshine

below,
Haif dipped in a valley of airiest bie,
'the white happy homes of the village cf On"
But the 1 cik you wili find on the library slelf,
If you want any more you can read it your-

self.

Anger is a consumning fire, it
withers the tender emnotions of the
heart.

O L II S t AdD DFuTIuNAI.,
PO EM S Froin the %% orks of
JOIIN GREENLLAF WI-II'1IE-R,

Ptîîblishied under spet ial arr.angemnent ssith Hougliton,
Miffin & Co., hy Friends' 1-irst-daty School Gen-

eral Gonferetce, i5oo RaLe ~tPhiladelphia
176 pages, 12111. MWith fine portrait (perhapb the

best) of the Poet ; stamped cover, gilt top, $î.oo.
The saine, plain, and without Portrait, 75c.
SPECIAL RATE -,o FiRST-DAY SCHOOLS [llie 75 cLent

book will be suliplied, u the ordc-r of First-day Schoolý,
for jo cents, asnd if ten or more are ordered, for 455 cen1ts
cach, - they to pay the cange% hkch by mail ib t) cents,
per book. The orders of Fâtt day School. should lie
addresed to ROBIZT. M. JANN LV, triends F irst-
day Sichool General CotîferCýe, x5500 Race St., Phila.

dephia, Pa.
The above books are for %aie by FRIENDS' BOOK

ASSOCIATrION, Publishers, Booksellers and Station.
ers, Kindergarten and Scthool Supplies, S. W. Lor.
Fiftecnth and Race Sts , Pliiiladelplîia.

F RIENS' AEAD M Y
A boai-ding and day sdiool for both sexes. Thorough

courses preparing for admission to any college, or fur.
nishi" n th a no Englîsh Education. Tliis school waF'
openet Niit 4 ~ i th, î59îà. Ternis fur boardîng
scolars, Sî5o per stJiool y Car. The school is under

the cire of Frjeiîds, and is p)leasantly located on Long
Island, about thirty miles fron New York. For cat-
alogue and p articulais, addres.s FREDERICK L.,
WI LLITS, Secretary, Gieni Covc. Long Island, N.YNr.

GEORGE SCHOOL
NEWTOWN, BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of l'lîiladelplia Vearly Meceting of
F-riends. Nev btuildlings, tsîtli ail modernt cotîsen
îences,; e.tensive grotinds-jen te.achlers, ail specialist,
tliree courses of study, thte S clieiitîfuc, the Cilassical, andî
the Literary ;cîteittical, physic.sl anîd Ibiolôcîca.l labor.
atones ; anual training Spet iaI Lare stîll lie guet.,
to the moral and religion-, training or the piuils l'y
teachers wshoio re coiiceriied Friends.

For circulars and othler isforination. addres
GEORGE L. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

H7ARNED MC7XDEMY
ttOAlit)iS\G SCIItiii Fie IiOYS ANI) GIRLS.

PLAINF'IELD, - NEW JERSEY.
T1his is a select home school Ks'here ench pupil ta

treated as a meinher of the fiîinily, and broîîght under
refined influences. Sitii.ttcd in the lic.itîîful city et
homes. 'l'ie buildings are now ness, and modern ini
ail tîteir.appointînietts-halls, jiarlors, liluraries spscious,
class roins. anîd ,itigle Ibedro.)iis, ail heaîed by steain.
Osving tothe enlarged btildiiig,, ssC have decîded to
teceive girls as wsell as boys, and ail ss'ill be undtr
ihorough instruction and management. WVe lesire iu
develop intelligent, uprighi, honest men and women,
and to tIt isend ise aint tu stirrotind tîtei witlî such
influen -e. as ss'ill biing uti their better iî,îtuires .iid
inspire a deçire for stîîdy and inalrosemeiît.

For particulars address
HARNEO) ACAOEMY,

P.iuiN.v, v JeEy..

DHAPPAQUA M1llNTAIN INSTITUTE,
ABadng Sehool for- both sexes under the

care of Purchase Quarter]y Mleeting. The
preserit building is new aud much eniaiged,
and lias perfect sanitary arrangements, excel-
lent corps of instructors, broad course of study.
Prppares for colletre. Healthfully and pleasant-
ly located, near tIse Harlem B_ R. One hour
fromi New York City. For Catalogtse and par-
ticulars. address SAM.%UgL C. COLLINS, A. M,
Pria - Chappaqua, N.Y.

,WCOPYRIGHTS. 
ÜAN 1 OBTAIN A PATENT? For a

prompt nnsiver and an honest opinion, write to
Ail U N N & CO., wvho have baîd nearlv flfty years'
experlence ln tlhe patent business. fCommuniea..
tIons strtetly conficiential. Alittusdboolc o! n-
formation coneerning ' Pis ets and hîow to ob-
tain tlieta sent free. Also n catalogue of aichan-
leal atndc scientîfle bîooks senît free.

Patents taken tlîroigî Munis & Co. recelve
s pcl noticeIn the IitiitiIir Ainericai, and
M us aro brouglit wlîlely before tho public wlth-out eost to the invesitor. Thtis qi)lpndId pappr,

Issuetl %veekly, elegantly Illustratetl, bas byfarthe
largest circulation of any selentillc seotieIn thse
worltl. SQ3 a year. Samiple ciiples seat free.

B3uilding Edîtlon, Inontbly, $2.5Oa ear. Single
Cortes, 111 cents. E'very number contains beau-

t iplates, in colors, antd potographs of neiy
bouses. wlth plans, enabltng buttters to show thea
latest deslgns and secure contracta. Atidresa

MUNNLq & Go., mw Yois, 361 n1o,&DWA-r.


